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National Cane Shredder
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TUB UNDER8IONED HAVE BEE? APPOINTED 80I.E AOENTH FOK
those Shrkddbrb ami aro now )rcparud to receive orders.

The great advantages to be tlerive 1 (rotn tbo use of the National Oahb
etHKCODBB are thoroughly established aud acknowledged by Planters
generally.

The large number of Planters using tbem in the United States, Cuba,
Argentine Republic, Peru, Australia and elsowhere, bear witness to the
above claim.

The use of the Hiirkdokb very largely augment the quantity ol cant-th- e

mill oan grind (25 to 507.), also tbo extraction of juice (6 to 12).
It Is a great safeguard, Dtaking known at onco tho presence of any

pieces of iron, stakes from cars, or anything which would be liablo to damage
the mill, and allowing ample time to remove same before damaging the mill.

The Bhbkddkb ia.vcry strongly made, aud from the manner of its opora-tur- n

it outs or tears thco pieces of woul or iron without often breakiug the
dHBSDDKB; and if anything breaks, it is simply tome of the knives or cutters,
which can be quickly aud economically replaced. The Bhbkdokb, as its
name indicates, tears tho cane into slued of varying lengths, perfectly open-
ing it and allowing tho mill to thoroughly press out the juices without re
quiring the immense extra power necessary to grind or crush tho whole
cane. Tho Siibxddkb spreads the sbrodded cane uniformly aud evenly to
tho mill roll, and does away with tho necessity of spreading the bagasso by
hand between tho mills, whero regriudiug is in use. No greater amount of
holler capacity is required to operate tho Siikkddkb than that which wai
lufficieut for the mill, for tho alwvo reasons. We furnish full working
drawings for tho installation of our Hiihkodkhb, enabling any comiuitent en
ginoer to successfully iustall and start them.

In ordering Ourkuukbs from us, please soud small sketch, showing the
diameter and width of the mill rolls with which tillUKDiMUt is to bo connected,
also the side (either right or left hand as you faco the delivery sido of the
mill;, upon which tho mill engine Is located, also the height from floor line
to oenter of front mill roll shaft, aud distance center this shaft to front end
ol bed plate. These tiiiiucDDKHB aro uow being ush1 by tho Ullo Sugar On.
acd Hawi Mill, Kohala, whero they aro giving great satisfaction.

f0f Prioo and further particulars may bo had by applying u

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd..
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Papers,

Newspapers,

Periodicals

And Latest
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Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

fUK At BTKAMHIIIP

"AUSTRALIA"
WILL LKAVK IIU.NUI.UI.U

roe tui Asova four on

Saturday, Aug. 18th.
AT NOON.

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tlcketh from tlifn City to all
polnti in the UiiIUmI btautii.

gW For further partlrtilars rrisardlnti
KrrlKlit or rii;i apply to

WM. O. lltWIN A CO.. I.'d,
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"KA MATLE" Store will
hold a Clearance Sale of its
Slock of Goods beginning
Thursday, Aug. Oth, and con-

tinue to the end of the month.
This Store will go out of
buaincsa at that time.

Come and pick out what
you tuant before it is all gone.

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Murohant "H Tailors.

Hotel Hi., under Arlington Hoi I

Lateit Pattens in Suitings

ItwelTeil hy Kvery BMutntet

PEIPBCT FIT OR NO BALE.

H. JTAOUEN,

PRAUTIOAL - OUN-MAK- KK I
j

I beg to Inform HortlnH Mun and the
i Oeneral Puhlla that I am preparml tu IU

pair aud Kenovale every dmmrlptlnn of
rirrernm. uuni, mm anil l(vulTri
klllfully Jle.UK-kil- . Jlluelriinl ilrown.

Inu done In any ehede. Klrt-elN- K work,
manihlp BuarentMtd, iiietninm promptly
llendfd to.

Addreei
UNION HTKRIIT HIINMI.IM II

nu if

Waya of Winnlnc Husbands.
Wornon havo boon known (o win

husbands by acting ou a maxim tbat
tho way to a tnnn'a heart is through
his stomach. Tho story is told of a
lcarnod Euglish judgo who asked a
woman to marry him bocauso she,
knowing his weakness, had mixed a
salad so artistically that ho declared
ho could not lire without oatiug an-
other.

Tho judgo soon ropontod of his
folly in allowing his palato to con-
trol his judgment when selecting a
wifo and not a cook. Tho lady had
a foolish naturo an old proverb de-
clares any fool a compotont salad-mak- er

audho also had a temper
which so tormented her husband
that ho would prolong tho sessions
of hit court far into tho night.

"Gentlemen," ho was accustomed
to say, when tho counsel or jury
murmured at tho lateness of tho
hour, "as wo must bo soinewhoro. wo
cannot 1x3 bolter auywhero than wo
aro hero."

In his "Book About tho Table,"
Mr. Joafferson tolls us of a young
London opicuro who was won by a
lady through her oxcullunco in mak-
ing boil-- custards.

Three young ladhn were staying
at his mother's house. Knowiug
that they had prudential reasons for
wishing to marry him ho had a for
tuue tho young man resolved to
select a wife from ouo of them, and
to let his choice bo determined by
their skill in cookery, tho art ho
valued abovo all others.

Without revoaliug tho purposo of
his proposal, ho craftily broached
the subjout of cookery, led tho girls
to boast of their suill, and then sug-
gested that they should compote in
making boiled custards. Each com-
petitor should have tho same ma-
terials and opportunities, aud bo al-

lowed a private room for her pecu
liar unction.

Tho proposal was merrily accept-
ed, aud it was also agreed that tho
young man and his mother should
act as jurors to decide on tho merits
of the custards. When thn threo
custards wero produced, Fanny's
was so clearly tho best that tho
two jurors did not hesitate to pro-
claim her tho victor.

Threo days later Fanny was en-
gaged to tho youthful epicure, aud
three mouths later they wero mar-
ried. About a year after tho mar-
riage it was discovered that in tho
interval between tho agreement for
thn tournament aud tho time for en-
tering tho lists Fanny had bribed
the houskeeper with two sovereigns
to furnish her with a half-pin- t of
cream, iu addition to tho specified
materials.

Sho mado tho victim of her arti-
fice an excellent wife, nevertheless,
and years afterwards was heard to
say, "My dear girls aro all that I de-
sire. Ihoy aro clever, lively, lovely,
aud of tho sweetest temper. Uut
what is to me far moro important,
they aro Incapable of artifice."

Sxtracts from a Young Wifo'e Diary.
Monday "Observed to Charley at

tho breakfast table this morning
that I thought a change of scene
would be beneficial to us both. IIo
replied that it would bo impossible
for him to get away from business
nt present."

Tuesday "Ventured to remark
that, when we took a trip, it would
be just splendid to go to 1'aris. Ho
seemed vexed at the renewal of tho
subject, aud said quite decidedly
that thorn was no use to talk about
it. Kothcsay or tho Islu of Man nt
the furthest is all ho can afford ht
says."

"Wednesday " Wrote to doar
mamma, inviting her to pay us n
visit, and requesting an answer by
telegraph."

Thursday "Mado no allusion to
our going out of town, but I fol
lowed Charley to the front door
and kissed him iilfeetiouately as ho
left."

Friday "Received a despatch
from dear mamma, aying she would
come next week. Loll it lying open
on the tablo iu Charley'a room."

Saturday "Charley says ho has
been able to arrange his business:
we're off to Paris by tho early traiu
on Monday."

Maybo Not.

Patrick Flannigan was a witness
in a caso whero trulhfulne.'H compel-
led him to give some testimony
against tho man on trial, who was a
particular friend of his. Patrick's
ordinarily rich brogue had recently
been rendered more than usually

by an accident to which
ho referreil with feeling iu the
course of his testimony,

He was frequently called upon to
repeal his answers, which were evi-
dently made under protnxt, aud be-
tween thtrso constant requests and
tho long words with which the air of
the courtroom seemed to Patrick to
bo filled his auger roro and his con-fusio- n

steadily increased.
"Don't prevaricate," said tho Judge

at last, as Patrick returned a sur-
prisingly incoherent answer to a
question nddressed to him.

"Provaricate, is it" cried Mr.
Flannigan, with angry resentment.
"Oi'm thinkiu' maybe it's yersilf
wouldn't bo able to hilp provari-cati- n'

whin threo av Yr Honor's
front teeth had been knocked outav
yur head, son 1"

Lifo Is Misory

To many peoplo who havo the taint
of scrofula iu their blood. Tho ago-tile- s

caused by tho dreadful running
sores ami other manifestations of
this disease are beyond description.
There is no other remedy equal to
Hood's Sarsaparilln for scrofula,
salt rheum and every form of blood
disease. It is reasonably sure to
benefit all who give it a fair trial.

Hood's Pills euro all liver ills.

Consul to Samoa.

James II, Mulligan, United States
Consul to Samoa, passed through
hereon the Mouimal for his new
post of duly. Ho is accompanied
by his sou in tho capacity of private
secretary. .Mr. .Mulligan is a lawyer
and has served a dozen years iu tho
Kentucky Legislature.

LDCOL :

18 THE

BEST
2 PAINT

OIL!
Save Half the Amount of Your OU

Bill Through Saving in Pigment.

Every painter ehnuld use Lucol
of Lintced Oil, because:

1. Lccol Is moro durable than Unseed
Oil.

a. tacroi. ts moro economical than Lin-
seed Oil.

PHOOK THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
DURABLE.

Six years of actual tiro In exterior
liotirc p.tiuling in California (the
moit trying climate for paints), In
the burning lieat of tho Arizona Des-

ert, the Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
tho Atlantic coast, have fully and
practically shown that Li'col always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho en mo
conditions. All the icid works in
Sun Francicco have discarded Lin-

seed Oil for Lt'CoL.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong mnmoni.i on Linscrd and
Lucol paints, The Linseed paints
uro destroyed In u few minutes; tlio
Lucol paints arc practically unaffect
ed.

rROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
EUONO.MIOAL.

Drciik up 11 lbs. pasto white lead
in one pint of Ll'ooi., and the sums
quantity in ouo pint of Linseed Oil.
8 p read the paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. The Lucol
paint spreads us far ns and cover
much better than tho Liusccd paint.
To get equally good covering with tho
Liusccd ti tint you have to Use 2 lbs.
of white lead to one pint of Linseed
Oil. This means a saving of J lb. of
paste lead lo each pint of Lt'roi. used,
or 0 Ih. to every gallon, equivalent
lo your saving mere than half tho
flrel cost of the Li.'cou

Lt'coi. is not iu competition with
cheap Linseed Od substitutes.

I'M P. ID VIM mi. u. in ii m s

LEiuirrmTD,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

NOTIOB TO

Visitors, Picnic Parties, Lnans

AND

GENERAL PUBLIC!

At Smith's Bus axd Livf.uy
Stauliw, Kino Stiikkt,

Ailjulnlmt Metropnlllnu Meat Markct.l

la the I'lipttpsoi Place In Town 'm can
Kft IlusHrt, WhuoiipIims. HiiKKiK and
HHddle Jlnrjei. It will pay you to call
aud sea before you try elucwlixre.

- 3EvitAea Valoplxox). 4QO. ta
OMHIm

VING FAT CHAN

JU
Furniture Dealers

Beg to Inform the public that they
bare opened a

Branch Store at Ho. 322 Hunano Street,

Where they carry a complete linn of

ilKOIlOOM BKTH, UHAIKB,
TAIILRS, WAUDKOUKH,

BTANDB, Etc., KU, Etc.

Purnitura Repaired ant Otnera) Jobbing
at Bauonabla Bataa.

VINO PAT CHAN,
IU7tv-.ln- i XTi Nuuanu Blreeu

Bell Tel. 881. Mutual Tel. S07.

P. O. BOX ia.il.

HONOJ-.TJTI-U

Carriage Manufactory
128 ,t 130 FOKT 8TBEET.

Carriage Builder
KV UKl'AIHKK.

Blacksmitiiing ,KfcMiw.
Onlura from the othnr IslandH iu

BulldlnQ, Trtmuiing, Pilntlug, Etc , etc.,

Promptly Attended to.

w. v. wufaiiT, Piiop.
!

(HncrOH-i- ir lo (I. WeNt.)

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

I.I. I'KUHONH INTKNIMNO TO IA Inle iu.Hr.iiKU on HIuiiiiiith of the I

ltil(irlhlituil Ht i'it m NuvIkiiIIhii Co., from
Honolulu, tire hurttliy niiitid to pur
rliHhu llnkcli at the whnrf Ollhe of ihti ,

H'liur fullluu totlu so tilntll lie tulijcct to
pity 'J'i percent nf the rctfiilnr litre In addi-
tion llmrdlo. This rule will he Hlrlrtly en
forred from and after the 1st day of Auaust
proilmo. W. B. OODKltKY,

W. Ii. MuI.rUK, Heo'y Prwtideut.
Konnlrtlu, July IT. lavi. loaATw

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Jntt Received another Inrolce of

Japanese Fane; Goods
- AND -

. NOVELTIES!
roMrBtstwo

Dress Goods!
Plain and Figured Bilk and Crap.

HORNING GOWNS sa- -
Plain Bilk and Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Bilk Fam, Cushions,
Embroidered Bilk Tea Uonlet
Table Covers, lied Covers.
811k Bashes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Ware!
Balad Bowls, Bon-bo- n Dlnbes,
Plates, Etc., Etc, Eto.

Smoking Jackets!
Bilk and Cotton Palamas.

JAPMESE SOBEEHSI
lines, Elegant Lamp Bhsdes,

Bamboo Canes, launch Basket,
Bamboo Valises, Japanese Trays.

BUj.. Etc., Etc., EUi.

Mrs. J, P. P. Goilaco, Proprietress.

Wholesale Retail.

- rin. i, link or

Japanese'.' Goods!

Sill anil Cotton Dm Good,

Km.. Kto. Ktc. Km.

Silk, Liuuu and Crape Shirts

- OK COMPLETE BTOt'K --

Made by Yamatoya of Yokohama.

When von are In need of anr line
of Japanese Uoods. rItc us Orst r', snd
save aotna all around town.

ITOH A "N",
300 Xort St, hlt Gustos XaCouao

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Nuuinu ft Hotel SiretU

New Goods! New Goods!

UKi KIVKU BY EVEItY JtTKAMKIC

Silk DresH Goods,
- A 1.1. COMMt -

.lAl'ANESK blLK CKAIK,
Plain and Brocaded;

JAPA.NEHK COITON OBAPK.

Silk Shirts and Night Shirts,
Bilk Blouses, Bilk Neckties,

Handkerchiefs, Hhawls, oashns.
Hosiery and Chemlsee,

iihiiiMTnri uimnnno
k.

Japanee Trays, Bnmboo fiereeitk.
Tea Bet, flower Pots. Kux., Eto.

Prices Cheaper than Ever !

THIS 8PACB IS

ro

VTILL.IAMH UHOa

Pioneer rurnitnre Co.

HiNandrlll Kinn Utiwt.
lim-t-f

3 TO 9 --A.. ML
IIo not foritet the time to ring up

152 Mutual Telepboie 152.

n. v. BURaass
Is still prepared lo repair Garden Hoee.
Hiirlnklern, S'Ht4-- r Tups, KIIIok Haws and
eiianrDuiUK an kiiiub loots, inciiminir uarv- -

iui; Ruives and Hctxsors. Iwu M oners m

siwialtv. Also HfttlnK Olnss. In fact all
kinds or Johhini: Wor railed (or and re
turne.t (TIK tf

PACIFIC HOTEL
Corner Kltm t Nunnu fit.

Knw, WoLTKk, i I i Manser.

Finest of Wines It Liquors
Billiard 6c Ruuding Rooto

raaa to fathomi.
aAU'X'CTAJj 0,3SXi33XXZOT3S 373.

Illnhes and Ohtssware Wanted 1

(.'locks, Wntuhesand Jewelry VVaut.dl
Old Hold and Hllver Wante-- i

MT llb'K PrtoM Paid I M

) Clof HiriMt, Oornar of 4Uba.

HOMES

at

PEARL CITY

Halm Railway 4 Land Co.

OKKKRH THkt PUBLIC)

Another Great Opportnnitj

To afcur Howe la Ob of tk Moat

tfeUghtfu) LocsUltlaw to

round la tfca aradlae

of the Paalfla.

As a healthy resort-Pe- arl City has
already established an enrlable reputation.
Many good eltltens In this community
hare experienced the wonderful effect pro-
duced by a few days sojourn In that dry,
cool atmosphere, and girt grateful Ustl.
tnony to the relief they harw almost la
slantty gained from aerera and long con-

tinued attacks of asthma. Physicians
acquainted with the climate of Pearl City
recommend It as a natural sanitarium.

THB WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE!

And oan be increased to meet tho nea4s of
a population equal tu tha largest etty to
the world.

Paor. A. B. Lyons of Oaha College la
our authority for stating tbat tha water
supply Is th purest set dlscoTered In this
country.

Special iDtlucemtoti tu M SMtlin:

For ninety days from dale we tll mII
laOTb ON HPKOIAL TKHMB fa rotable W
huna-rld- e settlers. For a term of thrt'l
months from date, lumber and all build-
ing materials will be supplied, and drllir
ed at Pearl Olty at mttnb lower prim than
erer before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this ofBoa
or on any of tha lumber dealer tn this
city. Those who now own lota as wallas
those who propose to become resident of
tbat growing city, will do well to smbraae
this opportunity. Those who aTall them-sslre- s

of this offer, within the tuna named,
will be entitled to, and will reoslre tha
following benefits t

Tor a term of ten years, this Company
will carry such residents and their families
from Pearl City to Honolulu in tha morn-
ing arriving a little before seven o'clock),
and from Honolulu to Pearl City In tha
evening (leaving Honolulu station a little
after five o'clock , for ten oente each way,
a rate less than ons cent par mil. Tha
rates on all otbsr passenger trains running
during the day or night will be IX cent
per mile first class, aud 1 cent par mil
second class.

A good school is about to rw opeued In
th Peninsula, In the fine, larxe, new
school-bous- e erected by Mr. J. T. Water-hous-

Residents living at Pearl City
heights, labove Pearl City station aud
those having homes on th Peninsula, will
be allowed to ride free on regular trains
between Pearl City station to and from
the Peuiusula.

Those who want to continue to send theU
children to schools In Honolulu, oan have
transportation on ail regular trains to and
from Pearl City, for the purpose of attend-
ing school, at Ave cents each way for each
pupil. This Is equal to !U to SB miles ride
for ten cents.

Equal Inducements for those desiring to
secure homes In this country have never
before been offered to the public.

This Company has been requested from
abroad to name the prioe of all their un-

sold land In that locality.

Bbould a clearance sals be mad to a
syndicate, no opportunity ilka tha present
would again occur for th purehas of
home at Pearl City.

"A Word to the Win is

Siiticiiir

OAUU RAILWAY A LAND GO,

H. F. DILLINGHAM,

0 ti IM


